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KARL'S KUSTOM
MADE SHOES

Karl's Health-Giving

Arch Shoes
For Women 

Formerly $2.95

NOW $2.69

$1 Day Every Friday

Karl's Special

Work Shoes
Composition Soles

$L69'

Others at $1.99 and $2.59

GOLD! GOLD! ...
Two Million Dollars in dead gold hidden in 

trunks, safety deposit boxes and treasure chests 

in southern California homes.
Dig up your old jewelry, cuff buttons, dental 

work, watch chains, lockets, etc.

A Representative of ...

CALIFORNIA GOLD REFINERS
656 West Arbor Vitae Street, Inglewood 

, . . Will be at Dolley's Drug Store at Torrance, on

Saturday, October 15th, -932

HIGHEST PRICES PAID   CASH ON DELIVERY

Continental Stores
1635 Cabrlllo Ave., Torrance

SPECIALS Fri., Sat. 
- 20, 21, 22

Butter
EGGS Fresh, 

Medium, doz. 26c

MILK 3b_....____.* for 2Sc
FREE
Two Bonny War. Biscuit Cut- 

t«rt with purchat. of 1 pkg.

C. & C.

Ginger Ale
29-oz. 
bottle..................

RUMFORD

Baking 
Powder

1-lb. 
can... ISC

Yolo Catsup
14-oz. 
bottles.. .......

Lux Toilet Soap . 3 cakes 17c 
Baker'sBreakfast Cocoa, Ib.l9c

M. J.B. COFFEE
"The Only Safety 
Sealed Coffee" Ib. can

SEAL NUT OLEO ... 2 Ibs. ISc

SATIMA ..... ....... pkg. Sc

La France Loosens Dirt 
and Blues ..... 9c

Brillo Cleans Quicker 
and Better.........

Seal Cookies
15cPackage of

2y2 down-
Large 
Cans...

RoyalVanlllaPudcllng pkg.lc
. With purchase of 3-pkgs. Royal Dessert, 25c

Blue Ribbon Malt
The big 3-lb. can Ben Bernie 
and his lads recommend over 
KFI every Tuesday, 9:30 P. M.

AMERICA'S BIGGEST SELLER

BOY! Watch th. kid. go for theu f

Del Maiz Niblets 2 cans 2Sc
FRUIT JUICE GLASS with 

puroh.M  2 pinU  WELCH'S

MOORE'S CASH MARKET
In Continental Store, 1639 Cabrillo

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
A unique football rally was wit 

nessed by the students Wednesday, 

October 12. The students were 

dismissed to the bleachers at 1:15 

:re there were yell leaders try-

its, yells, songs, u 
otball game betwe

epeated in th<

rvd a mock 
n Torrance 

experiment 
will prob- 
fnture.

The Parent Teache

lights. Thin 
pprcd'ated ai

anged for t> 
ay with He 
liree days ai

Work is to begin soon on th*1

, 1933. 
decided

staff has Ju 
and work w

T!
Friendship CUlb 
music room, Thi 
The club has m 
and they were 
president, Arthui

rned a talk 
en by Mrs. J.

of th 
was ;

ng of the World 
was held In the 
 sday, October 13.

welcomed by the 
Tamamoto. After 
eeting was ad- 
on Indians was 
11. Speed of Tor- 

who taUKht 12 years In an 

school. Refreshments wern 

»rved In the cafeteria. It 

e first meeting that many 

members had attended and 

beginning that gave prom- 

of a successful year. The fol- 

vlns officers were elected for 

s semester: Ethel Sleppy, presi- 

it: Myron NlBhtengale, vice 

 sident; Alice Hurger. secretary, 

1 Elmer Munson, treasurer.

fourth, 
of the gr: 
nitted to

on the ble 
diamond.

fill and sixth 
imar school will 
II home football 
nts and will sit 
by the baseball 
r three of the

vill up-

 en. The plan was 
rst time last Fri- 
unssters proved to 

nt rooters for the Torrance 

At the half the grammar 
divided up and gave

tried for thi
day. and the
be arc
team.
school 1
a demonstration football

which proved to be more

avalanche.
Once more the Tartars 

football game to their old 

Naruonne. It was a hard 

^ame, and the Tartars mana 

hold the opposing team until th

made their touchdown and con 

verted It. It was a hard (tarn* (or 

Torrattc* to lo»«, but there are 

football seasons to coral*, and N&r- 

bonne had best watch for «i final 

showdown, for every year Tor 

rance IOHOS she becomes more> de- 

t.rmlned.

Earl C. Fields, former coach at

pleased
high i 

with hia

ence at South 
He Is much 

v position.

Rehearsals for the senior play 

arc progressing very satisfactorily. 

Night rehearsals are held twice a 

week and there are also daily re 

hearsals.
One of the girls In the cast Is 

planning to make all her clothes 

for the play In the sewing class. 

It is something unusual and quite 

an undertaking.

ing
rrance high has some promis- 

younpr students coming up. 

The boys In Mrs. Granger's B8 No. 

2 math class hid a treasure some 

where on the school grounds, made 

a chart like the pirates did in 

days gone by, and presented the 

chart to the girls in the class so 

they could find the treasure-. The 

boys who thought up and carried 

out the plans are Hob Peckham, 

Bob Trczise and Henry Hansen.

The students think they are very 

clever and are looking forward to 

great things from these boys In 

the future.

The faculty had decided to com 

bine pleasure with business at 

least once a month at a noon 

faculty meeting and luncheon.

The plan was tried for the first 

time last week and proved a great 

succeos. Miss Wilson, Miss Coller 

and Mrs. Bell had charge of the 

luncheon. Miss Coller's B8 No. 2 girls 

served the food, and some of Miss 

Wilson's girls decorated the tables 

which were placed In a "U" |n the 

large attractive sewing room.

Mr. Waidellch made the neces 

sary announcements while the 

teachers were eating. The first 

luncheon was so enjoyable that the 

next one will be anticipated with 

pleasure.

Funeral Services Held 
For Mrs. Crittenden

day afte 
mita for 
age4 65, 
2945 Geo 
had been 
Crittende 
Mrs, Car

were held Mon 
clock at XjOrnoon at 1 

Mrs. Mary L. Crittenden.
wjio died at her home, 

rge street, Saturday. She

111 for a long time. Mrs. 

n leaves three slaughters, 

rie E. Smith of Uiarnndi-,

Mm. Sylvia Grate. Miss Mario

Crittenden, both of L 
' E. O. Orittcnde

nltn nd 
Bac,-

A telephone costs but a few Cents a day

JLOUR friends can 
reach you to join their pleas 
ures if your home has a

TELEPHONE
Any tefophano employee 

will gladly take your order

Southern California Telephone Company

Business Office: 1266 Sartor!. Telephone Torrance 859.

GRAPE JUICE . .... 1 pts. 39c 
Heinx Soups, 3 small cans ISc
MERMAID

Soap Powder . 1 1ge. pkgs. ISc

Chuck Beef 
Roa.t, Ib. .. 
Hamburger,
Ib. ............
Boiling Beef, 
Ib. . 
Leg at 
Lamb. Ib. 
Lamb 
Chopt, Ib. ...
Shouldei 
Lamb, Ib.

12c
lOc
5c

17c
17 'c 

lOc

Pork Shoulder, Whole 

or Shank End, It)........

Pork Chop!, 
Large, lbM ... 
Pork' Loin Roett,

Cut, Ib.
>, Skinned,

Half, Ib. -
H«n
Whole
  oon

2 lu
U'd i 
Compcj

8c 
14c 
13c 5/2c 
15c 
20c

For Pure Warm Air at
Lowest Fuel Cost, Install ...

Andrews 
Ventilating

Wall Heaters
The only wall heater that 
briiigs \}\ fresh air while 
radiating pure odorless 
warmth to the room.

As Low
A» ........ $14 Installed

FOR FIFTY YEARS 
A FRIEND OF COLDEN

T. S. CordlU, one of the best known citizens of San 

Pedro, widely known because of his church, civic and 

traternal actlvtles, and former County Clerk of Nodaway 

County, Missouri, saya of Charles J. Colden, candidate for 

Representative in Congress:
have known Charles J. Cold

C. J. COLDEN
Democratic

Cundidftt* for
Congr«u, 17th

District.

than 50 years.
v him when he plowed 

corn In a neigh 
boring' field. Aa 
a farm boy he 
had the reputa 
tion of being 
one of the best 
corn-plowera In 
the nelg h b p r- 
hood and the 
poorest wood- 
chopper. A 
neighbor once 
stud of him he 
could sin* and 
whlatle lo u d e r 
without a tune 
and do more 
work than any 
other boy In tlje 
neighborhood. 

' Colden when he"I knew
rned the first BO cents by drop 

ping corn for a neishbor all day. 

I knew him when he worked In a 

ilghbor's hay field from sun-up 

until Bun-down for five daya for 

Ive dollars. I knew Charlie Col- 

ien when he sawed old rails into 

tove wood for 40 and 50 cents per 

:ord to pay his way through a 

ountry college. I knew him when 

le taught his first country school 

or »80 per month and walked two 

.nd one-half miles each way to do 

he Job. I knew him before that 

vhen he attended a country school 

md walked a mile and built the 

ire and «wept the school for II 

>er month. It was his first real 

job off his father's farm.
I knew Charlie Colden and was 

his partner for a time when he 

began editing a country news 

paper, the most popular and the 

most aggressive newspaper the 

town ever had before or since.

"I knew Charlie Colden when he 

was elected to the Missouri legis 

lature iit the age of 30 and made 

one of the outstanding records of 

Missouri's young men. I waa 

county clerk of Nodaway county

nd kr, of I speak.

"I kniiw Charlie Colden when he 

established the Nodaway Forum, 

recognised as one of Missouri's 

leading country newspapers that 

always championed the rights of 

the people. I knew him when he 

was appointed a member of the 

Board of Regents of the State 

Teachers' College at Maryvllle,

ith licitation on his part, by 

ph W. Folk, th
nt go erno

amous good 
of Missouri.

SOOTH
American Legion

GROUP AT PACIFIC 

COAST CLUB
Pacific Ceast Clqb provided the 

Retting for a delightful party 'aat 

week when Mrs. J. Wlnfcert flf 

Whlltlnr entertained a group Qt 

friends at luncheon. Chrysanthe-

tnlile at which covers were placed 

for Mrs. J. U Sullivan, Mrs. J. V. 

Murray of Torranoe, Mrs. Qeorge 

Seegar, Mrs. R. Eastlnc, Mrs. C. 

Jacoby, Mrs. Charles Brewstsr and 

Mrs. C. Zlke. Following luncheon 

the ladies retired to the music 

room where a group of piano 

selections by Mrs. Murray

Contract Awarded 
For New Partitions

The Standard Cabinet Wort«i 

ill! be awarded the contract tor 

furnlshin* movable partitions for 

the new Torrance. health center, by 

recommendation of the county 

mechanical engineer to the bo»ra 

af supervisor*. Award U slated 

for Monday.
Douglas fir Is to be used In 

preference to mahogany for the 

partitions, making possible a sav 

ing of 1197. it was atated In the 

recommendation. There were nine

joyed. Bridge 
for the balan 
awards being 
Mrs. Seegar e

furnished diversion
of the after

nd M
Mrs. Brewste 
rs. Murray.

He directed the construction of the 

new bulldingx and was commended 

by a resoluttop of the Missouri 

senate for economy and efficiency.

"I have known Charlie Cold 

Intimately for more than 50 years 

and we both prize our association 

as one of the finest friendships of 

our lives.
"I am giving Charlie Colden my 

heartiest support because I know 

his mettle and that he Is conscien 

tious in his public service and puts 

his best efforts in his work. 

Charlie never seeks a fight but 

when engaged In one goes to the 

last ditch.
"I urge the election of Charles J.

Colden because 1 am confident he

will give all the people, regardless

of party affiliations, honest, cap-

Able und courageous service.

'A KlUEND FOR FIFTY YEARS
"T. S. Cordill,
"3533 Carolina St."

The \12th birthday anniversary 

of American J_eslon Auxiliary was 

the incentive for a delightful party 

held at the clubhj 
nlng when pact presidents of the 

organization entertained with Mrs. 

Dorothy Harder as chairman. I 

tesses Included Mrs. Dorothy I 

Mrs. Dorothy Harder, Mrs. Mary 

Harder, Mrs. Annie Greiner, Mis 

Corlista Reeve, Mrs. Phylis Budge 

Mrs. Tillle Sager, Mrs. Elodi 

Barkdull and Mrs. Roxie Sleeth. 

Bridge and Cromwell 'furnished e 

tertalnment for the evening ai 

white elephant prizes were dis 

tributed. The clubhouse was at 

tractively decorated with fall flow 

ers and a Hallowe'en motif 

used throughout accessories and | 

decorations. Refreshments of cake 

and coffee were served apd a 

beautifully decorated birthday cake 

was cut. Plans were completed 

for a pancake supper to be served 

at the clubhouse Wednesday, No 

vember 2. beginning at 6:30 p. m. 

Tickets at 25 cents may be secured 

from members. \

Tickets for Armistice Day foot 

ball game to be held at the 

coliseum at Los Angeles, Novem 

ber 11, may be purchased at Dol- 

ley Drug Company, Deacon DruB 

Company or Sandy and Scotty's, 

Children under 12 years of age, 

Boy Scouts in uniform and chil 

dren of high school age may secure 

tickets for this game at 40 cents 

each. Reservations' should 'be made 

as early as possible to Insure the 

best seats. Excellent seats may 

be had by applying now.

School of instruction In child 

.welfare and. rehabilitation was held 

at Patriotic hall, IMS Angeles, Sun 

day. Mrs. A. A. Strom, hospitall- 

zatlon chairman; Mrs. Robert 

Sleeth and Mrs. Lon W. Ralston 

attended rehabilitation conference, 

while Mrs. Olive Lee and Mrs. A. 

W. Gretner attended child welfare 

division.
Our Junior*

Mrs. Robert Lewellen, junior 

auxiliary chairman, assisted hy 

Mrs. H. C. Barrlngton, conducted 

her first meeting last Friday after 

noon. Plans were made for a Hal 

lowe'en party to be held at the 

clubhouse, Friday, November 4, at 

3: IB'p. m. Each member is al-

TRIPLE T.'« 
DANCE

The initial dancing party gi 

at American Legion clubhouse by 

the Triple T Dancing Club last

bldd the contract, which, 

.untcd to M042.

cessful affair. More than 24 couples 

enjoyed the splendid music fur 

nished hy the Bob McGowan four- 

piece orchestra. Hosts for the 

evening included Mr. and Mrs. R. 

J. Delninger, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 

Collins and Mr. and Mr«. Harvel

Friday ening very sue- Guttenfelder,

HERE and THERE
with the

GIRL SCOUTS
By Roianna Henley

guent for this party.

Christmas dolls are to be dressed 

for gifts to be presented to chil 

dren of hospitalized members of 

American LeBton.

rrance

Easily Installed in Old as 
Well as N«w House*

 
We Also Sell and Install 

Ward Floor Furnaces

Automatic Water Heaters
As Low fl»OQ QCC ^ully
As .......... .«p£O«t/«J Guaranteed

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Poet Office Phone 6(

TROOP 1
veral officers were elected to 

vacancies, as follows: presi 

dent, Puph«nc Lundreth; vice 

president. Betty Webb; and secre 

tary, Berolue Bherwln.
Three new member! were voted 

Into the Bcoutu. They are ilurnli 

Hherwln, Marcella Sharp and Lu 

etta Yager.
1'laos were made and discuss! 

and two committees were chum 

for a Hallowe'en paj-ty whicli 

be hedl Kriday evening Oct 

28. Everyone will be asked to 

wear contumch und maHkH. Jear 

Traver and HoHanna Henley an 

the entertainment committee 

white I'hylllB Huckler, Hernlc> 

<herwln and Uonna Murlo Tole 

ire on the refreshment committee 

The new tScout library In turning 

mt to 'tin a great succeua.

BRIDGE DINNER 
AT WOMAN'S CLUB

in's Club will 

lonsor a series of bridge 

dinners beginning with one to lie 

given at the clubhouse on Engracia 

avenue, next Friday, October 28, 

at 6:30 o'clock. Mrs. I.. W. Kals- 

ton as chairman of arrangements 

and Mrs. A. W. Melnzer as kitchen 

chairman, will have charge of the 

affair. Everyone is Invited and 

tickets at 50 cents may be secured 

from members. Call Mrs. Ralston, 

325-J, for further Information.
* * *

MRS. CONDLEY 
IS FETED

Mrs. Theresa Condley was hon 

ored with a surprise birthday din 

ner party given by her family at 

her home on Post avenue Satur 

day evening. Yellow chrysanthe 

mums in attractive arrangement 

were used througli 
and a Hallowe'en motif was elab 

orately carried out In accessaries 

Place* were marked for the hon 
Theresa Condley, Mr« 

ugenlo Condley and Bernadett 

ondley, of Hancock Park,. U K 

Eckley and Ned 1, 
Angeles, Mr. and

nidley und non. Di 
nd Mrs. Ho land Sa

Tlio held 
choo

TROOP 78 
By Paulin. Auetin 
weekly meeting w 

Thumday at tliu elemental-; 

uuclitoi'lum. v
A Hallowe'en party was 1 planned 

for Thursday, October 37 

committee* In charge are Uuroth 

Henley and Pauline Austin.
Next wv«k, till! Hcout arm bu 

will be made.

Opens Beauty Shop 
In Levy Building

Mrs. Carrie Hlggon* him opcm 

a Iwuuly »hoi> hi Unite II. \.K\ 

building. l»ll Hattoit avenue. Mi 

UlKttens has devoted many yea 

to I'HI xtutly of the suulp ai 

HpevlalltKM In facials und itca

bounty work. Bho U In liur »fU 

nil du> Vt'ediiMtluj and Kalurdu 

AlH"'l»LM"<litti on ulhur ilu>s 

be made by Uluirtiunlug lilt).

SSOCIATED 
GROCE T

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORtS

Again, You Are 
Invited to O,ur 

Week-End Food Party!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 - 22

Mission Bell Soap, - - - bar 5c

Maxwell House Coffee
Ib. can * < * * < 31c"Good to th 

Laet Drop"..

Swansdown Cake Flour, 23c
Southern 
Style-.-..., 13c

S. O. S. Pa<lS For Scouring, Large 21C

Del Motile Catsup,' 2 pts. 2$c

10-lb.GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 24yr,b..
. "Kitchen-Tested"

qts. 15c

BESS MILK tall cans Sc

Russet Potatoes, 25-lb. sack 33C

Cranberries, 2 Ibs. 29c

BUTTER, SWIFT'S 
BROOKFIELD.. Ib. 24C

FRESH MILK qts. 9c

Salad Bowl Dressing, qts. ISc 
The UA-G Stores———————

1S21 Madrid 

645 Sartori 

1801 Cabrillo

* *

ry, of I.OH 
s. William 
ll, and Mr. 
rliolf.

EPISCOPAL DINNER 
TONIGHT

Members or the Woman's Kpis- 

.pal Ciuild will sponsor a dinnef

  l>« glvun at Uulld hull on Kn-

 uclu avenue thin evening, Thum- 

ly, October 28. Everyone Is in 

vited. Tickets at 85 cents may be 

.red at the di>or. 
* * * 

HER FIRST 
SURPRISE PARTY

Miss Theo McOoy was the happy 

ictlm of u KUrinlse party arranged 

in- bar Thursday evening, October 

18, by Mlsa Kdna Hchmtilt and 

. Jam-tte Woodlngton at wlune 

borne, ;UU Arlington, Mis* I^cCoy 

esldcu. Tin! honorue was kept 

:umi>letely In ignorance of the 

I.IHIIM HO that her nurpitxf WUH 

denulne, and tho pluauure of Hi. 

affair Inarmtuid by the lact tlmt 

It WUH her first surprise party.

Tliosii included were Mm. Jane 

Kilimy, Mrs. Mildred Harder, Mrs. 

K. I.. Kmem-ttger. ol Torrance. Miss 

Madeline Young, of l4» Angfleu, 

Mrs. Anna Hamimu-U, MiHS Kthel 

tlaulaiu, o( Uilliltu, tin: liciuu 

MUu McCuy, and Hie |H,»U>» 

Miss Hclimldt und Mtu. Wuodlug- 

ton. U«coratlunn wr> In iii» 

lowe'un motif, anil n-. i. ,.inn, n

.lll|'f)t'l| LTfiUll,

-ulU-u wui'U Hfrv

i ( I

The Scale that 
Measure* Your 
Financial Success

Your Savings 
Account Boo\!

JLT isn't the site of yowr income that 

counts, it's the amount you put in your savings 

account! Make it a fixed" rule to deposit a 

specified amount regularly.

AQL Interest Paid on
^ /O Savings Since 1913

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
of Torranqe


